








Pedi Soak
Concentrated foot bath with Tea Tree Oil 

designed to cleanse, soften and prepare 

feet prior to any foot care services.
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Item#

02108-N

Pedi Scrub
Gentile scrubbing granules soften and reduce 

appearance of rough calluses while safely removing 

rough, dry skin. A deep exfoliating gel with Sea Kelp and 

Aloe Vera conditions to safely cleanse and smooth 

rough, calloused skin. This easy-to-rinse gel is great as 

a body scrub.



Pedi Soft
A botanically enriched conditioning lotion 

with natural Fruit Extracts to keep feet 

and legs soft while controlling dry skin. 

Item#

02105-N
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02104-N



Pedi Ice
Ice cold Menthol and Eucalyptus formula cools skin 

and refreshes hot, tired feet and legs. 

Item#

02138-N
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02139

Item#

02136



Pedi Care
Non-abrasive sloughing lotion with 

Peppermint Oil exfoliates and sloughs off 

unwanted dead skin cells for smooth, soft 

skin. 

Item#

02126-N

Item#

02124

Item#

02128-N



Pedi Cure
A non-greasy botanical crème with 

Peppermint Oil and Lavender helps 

keep calloused and/or dry skin soft 

and moisturized.

Pedi Warm
Exfoliates rough, dry skin while 

moisturizing with a soothing, 

warm sensation.

Item#
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Pedi Mask
An invigorating mask that conditions and 

softens skin. Aloe, Algae, Chamomile, 

Spearmint and Tea Tree are whipped 

together to create mousse that leaves feet 

absolutely cool, conditioned and refreshed.

Item#

02145

Item#

02152

Intensive Heel Crème
Formulated with Vitamin B5 to condition and soften skin 

and Soy Extract to stabilize moisture levels, this 

refreshing, intensive foot treatment soothes dry patches, 

cracked skin and calluses.



Pedi Septic
A highly effective foot spray to help prevent bacterial 

contamination. Pedi Septic helps prevent foot odor, as 

it cools and refreshes hot, tired feet.

Item#

02110-N



Pedi Pak

•Everything you need to create the 

“perfect pedicure” 

•Full size pedi items 

•Kit includes: Pedi Soak™, Pedi 

Scrub™, Pedi Soft™, Pedi Care™, 

Pedi Ice™, Pedi Septic™, Pedi Pro 

File™ and sponge.

Item# 02115-N



Item# 

02018-N

Item# 

02018-N

Perfect Pedicure 

Feet-To-Go Kits
Our conventional travel sizes allow you or your client to get a 

pedicure on the go with the products they know and trust. This kits 

contains all of the essential products and instructions on how to 

perform the perfect pedicure in the comfort of your own home. 



Pedicure Kits

Item#02123

Pamper Me

Kit includes 2 fl.oz. of Pedi Soak, 

Pedi Ice, Pedi Cure, and a Free 

0.5 fl. oz. of China Glaze Nail 

Lacquer

Item#02122

Hail to the Heel

Kit includes 2 fl.oz. of Pedi Care, 

1fl.oz. of Callus Off, 3 fl.oz. of 

Intensive Heel Crème, and a 

Free Pedi Sander

Item#02125

So So Soft

Kit includes 2 fl.oz. of Pedi 

Scrub, Pedi Soft and a Free Pedi 

Sander



Nail Brite
Creamy formula contains special whiteners, 

conditioning cleansers and natural agents 

to whiten and brighten nails. 

Item# 

02027

Pedi Dri
Goes on like a liquid and dries into a silky 

powder. Lasting deodorant protection to 

help control foot odor. Helps keep feet dry 

without the mess of a powder.

Item# 

02154



Pedi Jet
Specifically formulated for use in 

hydrotherapy and “jetted” foot baths, this 

non-foaming, residue free foot soak will 

sanitize, cleanse and soften the skin allowing 

for fast, yet gentle exfoliation of calluses and 

cuticles. Infused with a light aroma therapy 

blend of Lavender, Patchouli and Ylang 

Ylang Oils, Pedi Jet helps soothe and relax 

tired, aching feet.

Item# 

02156

Pedi Salts
A unique blend of sea salts, pure essential 

oils and natural foaming agents. Perfect 

for pedicures or as a relaxing soak for tired 

aching feet.

Item# 

02133-N



Infused with an Argon Oil complex consisting of Argan, 
Jojoba, Olive Oil and Sunflower Seed Oils; rich in 
antioxidants, AHA’s and infused with Vitamins A, B, C & E.A 
complex that will nourish, revitalize and saturate skin with 
much needed nutrients. 

www.genaspaproducts.com
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Item#04054

Lavender Foot Bath
Cleans and preps for exfoliation while relaxing the 

mind and soothing sore, tired feet.

Item#04055

Lavender & Mint Foot Scrub
Removes unwanted dry skin, revealing 

soft, smooth feet while relaxing the mind.

Item#04056

Mint & Eucalyptus Foot Mask
Stimulates the skin and the senses while 

moisturizing and refreshing feet.

Item#04057

Green Tea & Eucalyptus Heel Therapy
Penetrates deep into the skin, healing cracked 

heels and feet, leaving skin conditioned.

The System
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Manicure System formulated for hands, nails and cuticles 

with the sweet and refreshing scent of Pink Grapefruit.

Infused with Pink Grapefruit seed oil which provides essential fatty acids to repair 

skin’s moisture barrier, leaving it smooth and supple.

Infused with an Argan Oil Complex consisting of Argan, Jojoba, Olive Oil and 

Sunflower Seed Oil; rich in antioxidants, AHA’s and Vitamins A,B,C & E. A complex that 

will nourish, revitalize and saturate the skin with much needed nutrients.

Argan Oil: High levels of Vitamin E, promotes excellent moisture and skin 

conditioning properties a natural anti oxidant.

Jojoba Oil: Moisture and skin conditioning properties, protects from the 

damaging effects of free radicals.

Castor & Olive Oil: Skin conditioning properties, reduces dry skin and helps  

reduce swelling.

Sunflower Seed Oil: Skin conditioning properties, softens and soothes.
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Item#88-04052

Hydrating Cuticle Serum

Softens cuticles and 

restores lost moisture to 

dry, damaged cuticles.

Item#04048

Gentle Exfoliating Sugar Scrub

Polishes away dry, rough skin for 

soft, smooth hands.

Item#04046

Nourishing Liquid Hand Soak

Preps and cleans hands while 

softening cuticles and preparing 

hands for a manicure.

Item#04050

Deep Moisture Massage Lotion

Non-greasy, conditions skin and 

seals in moisture. For use on 

hands, feet and body.

The System


